
BUSINESS MEN KICK AGAINST
MANDEL'S

The Greater Chicago Federation,
made up of small business men of the
Northwest Side, are against the Man-d- el

Bros.' A letter to
each alderman asks him to vote
against congestion, fire danger and
sunless working rooms that the
North Siders see in the loop stores'
underground salesrooms. Here's the
letter:

"We have noted with surprise the
action of a majority of the building
committee of the city council in rec-

ommending an ordinance legalizing
the use of the present
of Mandel Bros.

"As you are well aware, this base-
ment was built in violation of the city
ordinances, and that Mandel Bros,
took the case to court and obtained a
yerdictin the lower court in their fa-

vor, but that later the supreme court
reversed the action of the lower court
and sustained the right of the city to
pass the ordinance attacked.

"When it is considered that the
congestion of the downtown district
is a menace to the entire city, and
that an additional floor or two,
whether up in the air or down in the
ground, will tend to create greater
congestion, and when it is considered
that in case of a fire that in such an
instance the loss of life would be ap-
palling, and when it is taken into
consideration that to grant Mandel
Bros, permission to use the

referred to "would be the
forerunner of similar requests all
along State street, we think that the
present petition of Mandel Bros,
should be refused.

"We hope that our aldermen will
agree with us. We feel that the time
has come when a change in policy
of the enforcement of the city's ordi-
nances be followed, which will not
permit any one to violate an ordi-
nance and then enact legislation
which will legalize the illegal act
The city has protested and won in
jUie highest court. No further .court
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action is anticipated. The city is in
a position to refuse a request which
it would be unwise to grant We ask
our aldermen to vote against the
ordinance."

U. S. WILLtJOT STAND EVASION
BY AUSTRIA OVER ANCONA

Washington, Dec. 16. Another
and more peremptory demand for
disavowal of the Ancona's sinking
was under consideration today. Pre-
liminary outlines of Austria's reply
to the American note, reported deliv-
ered to Ambassador Penfield, were
pronounced evasive and unsatisfac-
tory.

In this government's second note
Austria is to be curtly informed that
immediate compliance with the
American demands is insisted upon.
Further reasons for demanding the
disavowal are not likely to be" given.
The Austrian admiralty's report, ad-
mitting the Ancona was deliberately
sunk while passengers were still
aboard and also shelled while they
were disembarking, will again be
cited as sufficient evidence in itself
sustaining this government's posi-
tion.

Austria's reported reference to the
Arabic incident regarding loss of im-
munity by vessels trying to escape,
was declared today to be evasive.
This government does not regard the
cases parallel.

Austria's agreement to make re-
paration was not regarded as an im-
portant concession. Vienna is to be
given to understand that, with the
iacts admitted by the admiralty, the,
play for more time to make a final
reply is regarded as temporizing.

An unofficial report at the state de-
partment today said the Austrian
note was cabled to Berne, Switzer-
land, last night, to be forwarded from
there today, It was expected to
reach Washington tonight

What you say in a letter goes if
you put a stamp on it and don't for- -

get to futit in. the-- mail box,


